

























































































ill)1)T'uxitl)ill('1.V tll(' c'N;lct 111c,;}sttrelmillts, uf tllis work,
  1'h(L Snn I"(tli{'LL (l(il i')enaco c'htirc'h v,L';ts th〈i i,･v'ork of Ginc'omo iX[)tonio
('url}v]li[ii c 1674-17･IL' ), " slucco arlisl and architect from Br('scia, and it
wns Inti]t t" r(,plac-(- a 16th c(vtut"' c'Iiuruli. NN"ork progress(s(l oi) lh(i in,w
:truc'It]r(i froTn 17･10 oni,-,'ards and it i,N'ns cemplcLted in 1781, San F(ili('{i
Nvns Ihc' diu{'(,san ('hurch de[li{'atcxl to St, Fc,lic"cL, SI, tXdauc'tut ancl St,
l'IaN'in, att(l ('arlnn(' d('c'or;ttci(1 it: ('{iiliiig wilh tlw .11(trt.x'rdom ot SL /'?j/iN
aiid St. tld(ut('tii.Lg aud of .`St. 1"?/i.y (tiid .YL rl(/aii('tiis iti (itoi:s' h'otii 17r)f) te
1761, Th(i 1(ig(,nds oi' thc, sainls SI. Ftilix and St. iXdau('ttLs, in liwt. ar(i
reuor(k,cl in th(i ill(ttt.vro/ogiittn of ,AL(to VicmmLnsis. thc: arcl)lnshop of
VienTia iri the 1)Ii] c-c.'ntur'Nr. Thci r(}Iic-s oi' tlicLs(i saints wer(s enslirinc,,d in
llS61 iiL Vi(inna's St. Stephan Cathe(lrai, Aucording to Ado, on the ISOth
dav of the 8th month of 13013, {iuring the reigT)s of Emperors Diocl{Litian
and )vlaximian, NNthcin the ])racfec:t()r [)ra(.'us ordc'red the Christiat] Felix
to make the saurifice at the Serapis temple. the statue of the deit.y
(iisappc. are(I in air. Similarl.i,,', wh{,'n thc sarne was carri(.id out at th(i
MercutF)f' temple. the statue of the deit.v shattered and uollapsed. and
agaiu at the teniple of Diana."] Dracus ordered Felix l)eheaded. and
I)ec-ause the person standing next to him during his beheading a)so
confessed to being a Christian, he too was beheaded, However,
because the naine of this person was not known, he was nained as "ad
au('tus", literally "for more (ieve[opment", which then became his name
A(tauctus, TI'iere was then an end]ess gathering of people making
offerings and pra.v(,t-s at the spot }vvtierc tl'i(.; nnartyrd{.)m took place along
the Sv'ia Ostiense, and finally a c:hurch was built on the spot,i"
  Today it is not clear whether or riot tl)is legend ()f the two saints was
based oi'i a real oc(`urr( nce. However. it is true that relics remain at the
chtLrcl) of St, Stephan in Vienna, the lc !;c nd was recorded in Ado's 9th
century re(:ords, and San Felice del Benaco was built with these saints
as its patron saints. Carlone painte(t this ceiling painting based or) the
martyrdorn )egend Al] of these factors speak c)f the cultural and political
power of the Austrian Empire over this region during the 18th centtny,
This painting has as its background the extremely fascinating fact that it
is one example of the unique regional cuitural phenomena of the
Lombard.v region that was fostered l)y its interactions with Austria, and
quitc urilike the cultural spheres of l8th centui'y Venice or Rornne,
  ln terins of the work's current condition, the painting was painted on
extremely roughly woven canvas and today the lining with flour paste
reinains. judging frorn the retouching and crackling traces, the work is
thought to have been rol]ed at some point, R, Shepherd carrie(i out
conserivfati(.)ii work in 1999, when old varnish was removed, the painting
was washed. arid cracks and rr)issing areas were repaired. Today the
painting is in stable conclition, (Mitsumasa Takanashi)
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